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a:MfiSSICN NNff£RY & OM'LINCE DlVISlrn 
Water tJtlliUes BraJ).::.b 

RF.S:I1JI'lCN W-3519 
September 25, 1990 

B~~9!O!I~!Q~ 

(RES. W-3519) ~ OAKS WA'IER CGPMN (o:H:). OOOCR 
AlJll-DU Z fiG A $260,631 RATE SUOCHlI.P£.E ro ru.n:NER 
REVEMJES lOO1' [(JE 'IO A YNn\'IOOY RATICtlIlG PKGRA.'i. 

By ldvice Letter lb. 128 filed August 29, 1990, O:U: requests autmdty 
urrler Section VI of Geteral Order 96-A am Section 454 of the Public 
Utilities Code to i.rcrease "'-'ater rates by inplarentL1g a water rate 
surcharge of $0.146 per ore-hun:lred--omic-feet (Cef) for a perio::l of six 
rronths. 'Ihis will allcw ~ to colloct $260,631 in additional revenue, 
wiUch will yield the satte net iI¥;are as if the utility had achieved t}-~ 
level of sales ackpted by the Ccmnission am had rot teen subject to water 
rationing called for by the Santa Clara Valley water District (SCVf,U) during 
1989. Anthority to request such revenue recoo.;ery by advice letter was 
granted by the Carrnlssion in t;eclsion (D.) 90-08-055, dated Au<ju.st 8, 1990 
in Investigation (1.) 89-03-005. o:::w:: serves al:xlut 18,000 JOOtered cust.<:rters 
within tOO city of San Jose. 

sev'nU is the \o.'ater tranagarent agercy for Santa Clara Ccm\ly's "'-'ater 
SUW11es, irclud.inq the Santa Teresa h:Juifer fran MUch CDC (:UlPJ all of 
its water. In this capacity SCV.ID receives, treats ani dlstrlb.ltes water 
fn:m state am federal scurces, 1MJlag:5 the rec~ of qrcun:twater 
aquifers, ard \Vh::>lesales treated water to retail \.Vater p.uveyors with.1.n its 
jurisdiction • 

As a result of d:ro.lght corditioos that began in 1987 SCVtv1)'s Board of 
Directors, on Harch 20, 1989, declara:i that S(lotO water users w:::uld need to 
recklce water consurption by 25\. <n March 8, 1989, o::w:: filed Advice lBtter 
lb. 121 requestlnq autrorlty to ~ Il'iltdatory rationirg on its custaners. 
01 the sam date roc also filed Application (A.) 89-03-009 requestl.r\g a 
rreroran:::bn account to record the revenues lost due to <:hulght-~lated 
COl'\Smption reduction. <n April 26, 1989 the Carmission bY W-3444 
autrorized o::w:: to establish rnatrlatoxy rationing, arrl by 0.89-04-075 
autlnrized the establishrent of a rreroran::hn acccunt to record the revenue 
lost less the avoided expense sav.ings associated with that rationi.nq. 
Rationing was errled by Pssolution W-3473 on lb ... arber 22, 1989. 

0.89-04-015 also ordered that the detenn1nation of ~th::xhlogy for 
calculating revenue losses, tennlnating the account, adjusti..nq the rates, 
am other Issues raised in A.89-03-008 be consolidated with the lliulght 
Investi9dtion p~, 1.89-03-005. 

Because of 00£'8 unique ci.rctm3t.m:e of having ~ filed for a qeneral 
rate ircrease aM oonsequenUy rot havinq carrnIssion cxk::pted expenses for 
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rataMking, in 1.89-03-005 the Water Utilities Braoch (Staff) am roc were 
ordered to jointly prepare a proposed ~rks~t for tOO calculation of lost 
revenues and a\'OiOOd q:erating expmses resulting fran mardatory reductioos 
in water use. 'Ihl.s ~rksheet "'''as sulrnit t£d l¥ Staff as Exhlbl t 15 in that 
proceedinq. Ordering Paragraph lb. 3 in 0.90-08-055 aut:.OOrized ro-c to file 
advice letters to inplarent a "''ater rate SUJXhnqa to recover revenue losses 
in::urred due to !Mrdatory rationing. 'Ib3 decision also provided that 
Staff's Exhibit 15 ~d be usOO for calculating <n·c's :revenue looses. 

OO"X! lost $155,750 in ret q::erating i.ocare m 1989 as a result of rationing. 
In oWer to rocoup this am:JUnt (after taxes) it needs $260,631 in revenues. 
QloC's unauditoi 1989 figures sro..: recorQ:rl net eanU.ngs of -$46,899 for a 
-1.41\ return on rate base. ReiIrbJrsing (}loC's lost revenues will prochlce 
ret eanU.ngs of $108,851 for a return of +3.27\ on rate base. 

'Ihe table bel<M sto,.,"S typical bills for residential cust.arers at vari~ 
usage levels at present and propJS€d rates. 

Geooral loEtered Service (5/8 x 3/4-inch rreters) 

J.bnthly Present Pzqa;ed Pexcent 
usa~ Rates Rates Ircrea.se 

~to 500 cu. ft $4.21 $ 4.94 17.3\ 
1,000 9.13 10.59 16.0\ 
1,700 (average) 16.03 18.51 15.5\ 
2,000 18.98 21.90 15.4\ 
3,000 28.83 33.21 15.2\ 
4,000 37.58 43.42 15.5\ 
5,000 46.33 53.63 15.8\ 

'IHE ~SSI(ll FIKS, after investigation by the Bran:::h, that tre six-nonth 
surcharge hereby autOOrized on water quantity rates is justified and the 
resulting rates are just and xeasonable. 

IT IS OO£ERID that Great Oaks Watp..,r C£:rrpmy is auth:>rized to rnaJ.:e effective 
revised Schedule lb. 1 attached to Advice Letter No. 128 ani to cancel tOO 
presently effective rate schedule for water service. 

'Ihls resolution is effective today. 

I hereby certify that this Resolution was aci:pted ho.l tOO Public Utilities 
Camtission at its regular rreeting on SEptarter 25, 1990. 'l'te ioU(Mi.ng 
Ccmnissioners aWnJ'!.-ed itl 

G. MITCHELL MILK 
President 

FREDERICK R. DUDA 
STANLEY W. HULET~ 

PATRICIA H. ECKERT 
Commissioners 

J 

~corrmissioner John B. Ohanian. 
being necessarily absent, did 
not participate. . 1 j I':·; 
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